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The Doll Family Has Settled in Toyville
They Are Ready and Anxious to Receive Callers

—
Toyville Is Located on Our Third Floor

*3E& Just a Few of Our Many Specials «p Pvi^jus* nnfln n»ilv ffAm fiAM tn f% DM 34-Inch Ball Jointed Dolls $6.00 , J^S&»)Sj»TOi. This entlrp pnge is not lßrge pnoiiKh to permit of <-ntnloKulnfr a lOj JLXillDllUUcIl1/rtliy 110111 O /l.rl.10 U1.11. The finest ball Jolntpd dolls, 34 Inches long; handworked, newert wig; /S*'^**JfcS&sii^riJ&l quarter of the toys, games and other chrlstmnn novelties we are mmmmmmmmmmmmmt^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmm^^i^mmmmmmmmm finely proportioned bodies; silk stockings and shoes; beautiful dolls J^k^Sws§g£*'^l3tf showing in Toyville. The followinglist la only a hint: ..,,... . - —
i tnat uo ||f euke in appe arance. Sale price, each. $6.00. ir'lhWm 'A

*T c.<...J.. Wi^k*.IT««il in ~«ri_-v 80-Inch dolls, same as above; all of them beauties. q-A en {T>¥'ii\i\iw**, V Boy's Tool Chests 25c to $10.00 Saturday Nights Until10 oClock sale price, each .$4.50 SU.,fi[ /UJ(
>«tV. niit lr.~~~~m.~A r.n«i 9«« •»"'• .a •\u25a0 « *»i •<« w» n •W.\u25a0 '« . \u25a0

Flne kl(1*>oa Jr dolls with hip and knee joints; bisque arms; natural • / /fill) \1 ) •

j&r^Mß ?h!!dren?Biac?bo^ $3.50 Bl>1!1^ AU the children
-

Ever y "wand GirlInvited ar/eS sy, \l-[ AY .
, tfjfe jfjfli Toy Furniture ofAllKinds Our toy section opens Monday morning. The stock is bigger, broader 24-Inch Kestner Dolls $3.75 /| jjfij|l\

fffifi''*fo&+nr Games of AllSorts and Kinds and better assorted than ever. No such stock of toys has ever before Fine Ke*tner kid body doiis; stuffed with cork; jointed throughout; vi^iSiili^
.^ffirW AllSorts ofDrums upward from 25c been exhibited inSouthern California. Quarters are more commodi- SJu'Si^'ea*"^ ;. $3.75 fcjtd*-$\u25a0> \~^ Mechanical Toys of Every Description ous than ever before. Elevator service well nigh, perfect

—
three

'

21J4-lnch KidBody Dolls $150
'

Ww
Hill-Climbing Toys for Boys twenty-passenger cars and one ten-passenger car running to Toyville Kid body doiis, 21a inches long, with hip joints; aewed wig; -----^Lft . ,>fi Sporting Goods— Balls, Bats, Masks on the third floor. Plenty of light. Oceans of fresh, pure air and an beaumu^ features; both biondos and brunettes, sale price, P£^=|^|=^

•\\TT| Toy Pianos from 25c to $20.00 . army of salespeople to serve you promptly and, well,in fact every
" Cac '

Genuine Kestner Dolls 98c Htl^S^il\\lI Convenience you COUld Suggest or expect. The toys and dolls will Genuine Kestner dolls, with kid bodies stuffed with cork; fine jKH is"#)\XIIL^ Kestner, Aurora and Floradora Dolls appeal to both parents and children, and we want you to come often £a?Q
:
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°"a are 17Vi lnchcs lonE' l|9
nan jointed doiis, of aii the leading mnke^jthe^very^flnes tgooa^o and be sure to bring the children every time you come. Prices are

* '
ifi-Inch Kid Body Dolls 69c : liffl YfttJ/^fj^l PacJflc

Cs[ore:- mike r
your sllec^tlons"^^^" th^BtocksYre at"thelr extremely low,but it's not worth while dISCUSSing prices now, foryoU Pretty dolls with kid bodies; 16 inches long; pretty features $*|!Rj~3^S^

U VI best; not an' old doll in our stock, all this season's goods. Come in know Broadway 'DriceS are everlastinelv the lowest and gooA wlgs; better dolls than are usually priced at $1.00. lA^" \u25a0

and get acquainted with our doll family. J * . S_£ 1 Sale price, 69c each. V

Good velocipedes $1.75 °I\' j a ©irn Antntnnhiirir 1 HIn
*"

of Wheel Goods From the Best American MaKers
Velocipedes, with oval steel tires, 16-lnch front driving wheel, V\ i«

AUIUUIUIIIIC ||MAA | Our holiday stock of wheel goods is now complete in every
12-inch rear wheel; adjustable seat. Sale price, each, »1. .5. |l ) |^| lip fliYrnm Aninu JL 1 V detail. The beat American makers have contributed to this
Velocipedes, same ns above, only larger; 20-lnch tf»O OC l^sjj[\) \

"** \u25a0»*C UITCII*»TTUj
(i(
i .-^li) '' '*VSBKSg!z*!\ line, which Is the most complete ever. shown InLos Angeles,

driving- wheels and 14-lnch rear wheels. Sale price.. ""jJpnSvn. i In Onr Tor Sertlnn
' *-^ T Such well-known goods as those mncln by the GENDRON, _ , /C \ ill/x^S*r-r>. '' i»/ i gWSd&2mmßimßh&£& WHEEL, COMPANY and the famous Toledo wheel goods are

CyClOne Pedal Wa^OnS $3.50 / \ \i / /WV^r^rTT*^
'

To lnduce ear]y trading In our toy department we will ;! WMMnMmSra Included. Automobiles, velocipedes, coasters, handcars, Irish_ ,
\u0084 . . . . , , . A^ \Vf\ly AVvKV^CAI /\ K've absolutely free a child's automobile worth Jl6O. This \ y^ailfnYamNmSr^WlK iVS^m^ mails, patrols, water wagons, doll buggies, doll go-carts,

.Cyclone pedal waKons, made of sheet steel; running gear of / \\W/l^ JHsXVWSAI / X machine is fitted up equal to many of the large machines • A"W*SPffiiWwPlfr2syX etc.; in fact, everything on wheels.wrought steel; size 13x27 inches; with seat Sale price, U6O. h—^^^f^^^fA\ \ that sell for a thousand dollars or more. Itruns by foot <\ Children's wagons withall wrought steel gear; size of body
Wheelbarrows, with sheet steel bodies; painted red and «TC_ I t^S\H^\^£m-Z-~A J, Power, Is fitted with electric searchlight lamps, horn C^S^Sl IVYA\ \^PP?^^ 12x22 inches- 8 and 11-inch wheels. C1Ofstriped and varnished; tinned wheels. Sule price, each..* 3C \^/ Ay^^XyiIPrV^VvTSy and all the extras used on big machines, including a K/j(V\J>'^^L^mß^A^ Sale price each

' «|>l«Z5
; ,';:: Mechanical Trains, Etc. Wf \ V^>W\r ' . SSSSS AStST r jSS?«E£tH%£ tTsectiT.06 of ;| Xlxi.' aTd^nciaThe*isa^^
We are showing a line of mechanical trains that willbring I V^b***^^"1^

f \M^ L..-—.—-^^.—^.-^~^~— ..—
—

>*\u25a0\u25a0*.——~—^^^.-^^.—

—.\u0084\u25a0?;\u25a0 .1 \jiJjJK^ price each .'. .'.*P*»»sjoy to the heart of any youngster. Also a complete line of In *^^
'4SSBt »

..........
iron, wood and tin locomotives and train that ,practically aii k!«J« «<• M<»k._i.~iT__. fjipl. Irliß Haill tfj/lAO DollBuddies and or. a C*C%f\

'
/*~\

are unbreakable. Bring the little fellow ln and let him AH Kinds Of Mechanical Toys J&J With Rubb.r Tlrei 3)D.VO Co Cart" 25Ct0520
view the exhibit. . Mules that kick, rabbits that run, birds that fly, dogs that / ThoW. nr, tnv wit», ,*ih \u0084T ,„.ml

, ,^«
V >^Ss^^^.tump, clowns that perform, girls that dance; in fact, all //"*•*<C^sr^\ ™?, i^liTk. i, «y«

y
jT"""'"V11; It's a question whether you ever saw so many <mraElWi»

sorts of mechanical toys to please the old and young. (/ '^fcC'Tr Smat Sat can b tt n(o
a

ir|°h
styles and kinds of doll buggies and go-carts qj—i^y

\u25a0

' • 7X^ <r* X Hr Ives Miniature Railway Complete mail car. The illustration on the left shows a gfrlWin,
asheUl° be deHghted' with"the display?

:^^c^=c~^~H }&\jA9^MLmU^L^ =Silil The
"
Ivea

"
miniature railway trains are provided with raffljJ 2§5 erc'«e as well as amusement. One or two chll- 25c up to $20 00 with Dlenty of wades and

\u25a0
, tml' V§HHS track on which to run. We have them in all sizes and all \^y dren can ride. Sale price, J5.98. ttyles between. .
•p^'^'ffllyZJ^^^^^gK- kI"aS

"
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'Ribiw"°Toy AllSorts ofDoll Furniture AllHinds ofToy Dishes Al^^^S'

(i.'ifftffVilhiffiPBiEm^Ss«lw^S^ffißfTOmKv übber ta'lB- rubber dolls, rubber animals, rubber rattles; Parlor sets, diningroom sets, bedroom sets and odd pieces Toy china tea sets, of various kinds and grades; an almost \/I\X/(3Hm^\
VL/*C7 (fc)p(£y VH&itJf"mCTSa^tCTMHBIW 0Vs. ln factp ever y klnd of rubber toy In a broad assortment of of doll furniture which willdelight the little woman. A well endless variety at prices ranging from 25c to $10 00. Also V1 V^*r9^rxTy
\u25a0 ><aßy VSr^WVt \u25a0» styles and grades. Harmless toys for infanta. nigh Inexhaustible supply from which to choose. . unbreakable enameled toy dishes at all prices. uT

Specials From the Dress Goods Section j
~

Thn..*a™*lc /.f W-^w IThanKsgiving Linens— Cut Prices

s:rs:;r« SEH^SHaf -|» Corset Models IW H^ U3^> "ir S&SSesms^srJW^i&K Ssu? Jrs^ws?x.tirs;: fl^? - «A»^"ud^H.""^ > r
---

g-y^?.:fg-y^?.:f.c: 65c tt-rhYlyyaTdo:!h.?::75:..5i.49
lansdowne'that are sold all over the climate; a rich, fadeless black; ex- J C «» n» w» • \u25a05* ». «•\u25a0«\u25a0 jftr Vj^ Irish linen table damask; soft, Napkins to match above table
country at $1.50. Monday *»| OQ tra good value at $1.60. Spe- «| |>Q >> fcfl Manti at a Saving Ol Half or More jg?w Ĵf^i ' ! satin finish; rich floral design; damask; size 24 Inches. «O *JSpnly. the yard «p1.«.7 dally priced Monday, yd....«p1»W7 fvOi \^l K( Several hundred dozen of standard make corsets secured at lP^is&-sCi \ < 72 inches wide; regularly worth Sale price, the d0zen....... V"'•»*

iT- \u25a0\u25a0'•
'~: 7Cr Srntrh Wnnl Stiitincfc Jfir OT*2S&*^ r/ a Prlce that enable s «s to pass them on to you at a saving iKm^^^i \ !

*ll0()
-

Monday, the OQ_ All-linen table napkins, of fine satini3l JLUllll nuui JUUUIgS 4Ut if /Wit^VS1 of a half or more; the lot includes such well known makes /c3^4g§Esni2Jl \ ' yard C damask; good weight; excellent pat-
Scotch pultlngs that are all wool; pretty mixtures lnall the popular shades / / V*g>S«te3 / as "American Lady," "Her Ladyship," "J. B." and genuine iSflHfcrT) W\ I

'
Table napkins to match the terns; 21 inches square; excellent

and colors; excellent weight material for street suits and large girls' school // I'rench P. D. corsets. Of course, some of these are sec- YaK?^ 'mr \ \ ! above damask; size 22 Inches values at $1.50. Monday, CIOC
dreeses; grade regularly worth from 68c to 75c. A special for Monday at II jMiW on s> -but unless you are an expert you could not tell why. VffLjM^r 1 I \ Sale price, the «O Tff the dozen
46c a yard. II jriPWffl Manufacturers ofhigh grade corsets have experts who class ?WIM II} dozen «?•>• *>> White damask napkins, of union

T. t
•

•_.* c • l TT J i j VI f^i&tffllh as seconds corsets that have a mlsstltch hero or there or / XX^&V^^ / / ,'
'

linen- fair welsht- an assortment ofTWO LiningSpecials Ullderpriced \l/ some slight Imperfection that In no way affects tho wearing
'' Double satin table damask; ex- pretty patterns to chooslfrmn- ex-

Nareho silk lining; soft messallne Mersil lining, 36 inches wide; lus- V/. ?T| quality of the corsets. They are new and splendid models, all J IM/\ \\ '
tra weight; 72 inches wide; soft, tra good value at 75c Specially

finish; guaranteed to give satisfac- trous finish; firm weave; all the
vi*— r " of thorn. On sale Monday and for convenient choosing we've WlYl\ \\ ' smooth finish; excellent assort- priced for Monday the Cf»

tory Bervlce; all the popular colors, popular colors. Includingblack and divided them into six lots. There s a fullline of sizes to be- V /// fll ft \ \ ' ment of patterns; worth regular- dozen 3"C
as well as black, white and cream; white; permanent dye; guaranteed J:' gin with, but they 11 go quickly, so don't delay. ,/JJfIJ Jl || \ 1 ly$1.26. Monday, the QQr Hemstitched table damask towels-
Just the thing for coat linings, drop not to crock; an excellent lining for «« rtft r««..«»« «9 «ft <O en r— • ci nn

yard size 23x43 Inches; all linen; floral
•skirts, ruffles or plaitings; excellent waists, skirts and Jackets; regularly <pj.U« uorseis 94.9U lOrSeiS >I.UU . ; 24-lhch napkins to match the patterns with openwork borders;
value at 58c. Monday, the AAn worth 20c. Monday only, 1Q«» "American I^ady," "P. D." and "J. B." corsets, silk bro- We've had plenty of corset values before at $1.00, but , above table damask. *O *Tff worth 35c. Monday, *><%#«'\u25a0yard.. ••••I, the yard lul. caded and hand embroidered models, :in blacks and fancy nothing In point of value-giving to compare with ' Sale price, the dozen... ip«*••»* each... a»»/C .

S^r rnlnrpH Taffptn« lißr colors; low or high bust; medium or long hip style; every these; no matter what style you wear or what color
' —

: ; .. .... - • :.; , 'rV--^.* . ,_ * xaiieias OOC pair boned with genuine whalebone; other styles too you desire you'll find Just what you want ln this lot, Rprfillai* $1 flfl WhitA Rf>fl Snt>Pflflc 75r >'
19-lnch taffeta silks, in every wanted shade and color, as well as black and numerous to mention, but they are regular $5.00 and as there are fully 1200 of them. Good $2 BO values ' aACjJUIttI «JH.VU TTAlllC IfCU OJIICalls. (91
white; plenty of delicate evening tints; firm, serviceable quality that sells *7.60 vnlues. For this saU, each, $2.50. For this lale, choice, each, $1.00.

'
'1 White bedspreads for three-quarter size beds- good weight- pretty pat-
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k Taffeta™T/eJ*^ Z'ck peau de so.c silk; 27 Inches

*4'oo4'00 C""»»2
-
00 *'-0» C"""'*'

«C Girdle, 25c i; •""j.J-™? ««"' BO
"

flnlsh= free dressing; regular $1.00 value.
'crisp, bright finish; grade that Is wide; soft, mellow finish; rich liquid •*\u25a0 variety of styles and colors ln Full assortment of corsets and glr- Corsets in fancy black, plain white ! •

'
•'\u25a0.', ;..\u25a0;'..'.•*

X;S Ju%rlhed 4VhwerhtU^d ' ''fSSS^SS'L^J'^ 8rce
d
s
aln |nd drab coutll; a.so taped girdles | $1.60 Bed Spreads $1.35 $2.20 Bed SptCadS $1.50

weave for full costumes, skirts, skirts- 'a soft serviceable silk that every style, but allsizes ln the lot; batiste and ventilating material; »n white,^blue and pink; then there i Large size white bedspreads; pretty Colored bedspreads, large size for
waists or coats; worth regularly usually commands 98c. A special of-

regrular $3.50 and $i.OO values; spe- all sizes and styles; no better $1.00 are ventilating corsets ln all styles .j. Marseilles patterns; fringed ends; double beds; fancy Dresden pat-
sl.4B. Special offering for «1 IT fering for Monday only -v»i/

'dally priced for this sale, choice, values; for this sale, choice, each. f"d Blz,es;regular 75c value; for i excellent weight; these spreads are terns; fringed ends; extra good
Monday only, the yard ,«?*•*• the yard tilYrt *200

-
Bte. this sale, choice, each,. 25c. . ; regularly worth $1.60. Monday, on value at $2.20. Monday only, on'

.jesa U~«->~-
~~ ~ •

—
-~^-

—
~—«~s ~ —^ the third floor, $1.35. the third floor, each, $1.50.

AlEs?£iS2SirtS M $15.00 Fashionable Suits for Mpn ifrtCb c* jp* tfS&> M
*"i9L. j^»*^la"*\ Women's suits, made fiom all-wool cheviots, broadcloths, Venetians,

***UI*IVJIaVIAA#A\/ wUIIJ JLwJI X AY/11 H -& fflft &SEs3fZi\
'

V^l \u25a0

t£IE<pMSK~^IP& f^ J'm\ mannish mixtures and some etamlnes; Jacket and eton styles; the fAH Mr \kSC^~Vti£/ V*^TTf^ t J Jackets are lined with tnffeta silk; skirts tailored and 9 and 11-gore w? mm . W"«»- o^ 1 %* • m AIBIa£_^. •B If x59nT«& /\t^
(Z^ faultless inFit,Style and Material WAfi^«^r^ /^^L^SmKfk*T-TsA«l©?VW*»iS^feSr "cnot right up to the minute; good assortment of sizes from 32 to ... .. \u25a0 (^ffyMP-^!jHlfiW/Ml'lMHlr%' \u25a0"-

-rth
1urto°$ 22
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—

a^ "^ Kuppenheimer, H. J. Broch ® Co., and Clothcraft Mahes ifwli^^^:Girl*' |1.75 School Drtises $1.25 . Just now we are showing a representative line of fashionable clothing for men. The assortment Includes tho well 18,/[ffiflfWlWWMMrfi&\u25a0

'

JmiW--^ nirr
n\"'rhp!!u«- n^rom ifh°rdd

niw.
terlS

'"
ff^il?rnn?™.f'ini kn°W

"make"°'
B" XuPP°"hel"^r & Co., Henry J. Brock &Co., and Clothcraft. and ln every case the price is less than I)UHiSffiHHfi^/Mm c^rsf^rnmeS'U'nTarrr'br^NT.Y^^^^ thf aBkPd

f
stores. Branded linos of c.othes such as we carry are not permitted to leave the factory -/HHHHV^KtllmmSi values up to $1.75. Choice, Monday. $1.25. unless perfect In every way. The difference in price Is occasioned by applying department store methods. These ,MMlBlftil IITSffiWUd _,,, , . ' . ,_

"
,

J . \u0084

"
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'
ta are "J^e of pure wool fancy worsteds, Scotch tweeds and blue and black serges, as well as cheviots; all elegantly /SwIlWJi 1Illi'/ljSFrSiftlM "lrls w°olw

°o1 dreEH(?s
-

both chev- Olrls' wool dresses; cheviots, tailored and lined, possessing that snap and style so much in demand. You'll see the name suits In the exclusive stores flrafi,!*™^^
I f/fiSfj|fll lots and cashmeres ln red navy granite cloths and other^ wanted marked $17.50. We have them in all sizes. Monday, $12.35. iljl/I'fllMllwjr^P*HFllMflfl rr-ir-rr-ir wSsSrawlS Men

'
s and Youths# *15

-
00 Suits »8

-
65 Men

'
s «2

-
50™*w overcoats $»m . l||B|f|H

I/Ml SWHDfnivV trimmed with braid and buttons; piped with silk; others with silk Men's and youths' all wool suits, new fall and winter styles; Men's overcoats, short, medium and long lengths; made ralfrlMilSSllls IrM'llljll//flflHiM/iKJIH^V fu" Plaln skirt with deep hem; yoke lace trimmed; full line of made of Scotch tweeds, cheviots and fancy worateds; all of all wool tweeds, beavers kerseys and meltons; all well iSlllfjlßßMiiM* V'ffiWiMI */!/»lll^vS. ftKes t0 14 ye»rs; *2.f18 tfn OC sizes; J6.98 values. *C Aa the most dosliabki patterns; Bingle and double breasted tailored; smart styles; plenty of plain blues and blacka jMliPaKßWl^l VWIV Wl
llmlti lflllfelHKSj«Et\ values. Monday Monday «J>«J.**O stylet); liudded Hhoulder and shape retaining fronts; sizes In tho lot; Home with velvet collars; substantially lined IMillHHuaMl*;fill•' \u25a0'\u25a0-•'''p
Kirn' #a<l'lflß^K^\ r«nilMr r«r..t r««-». ?<r

for youth,s /,ro"l14 to 2°: Inen
'
s slzts 34 to 44 ch<!at mcus " ulthheav y Italian cloth and serge; sizes 34 to 44; $12.50 and OT^iliillMl«SlMlSmM\ WlMfflWsWsX9b\ Corset Coreri 25c • ur«; good $15.00 valuou. Monday, tho ault, $8.65. $15.00 values. Monday, each, $8.48. . flfMWl\ |H' WWA ifIM9j>H\ i9fW2flillPHtSv?ES« Women's corset covers, made of good quality cambric; full blouse »» •

f>4
-

A ja ifa T d*n nn »t ** ** BJIMmKwMw&m Wla UIIAm il&wSttmk r-rarTi^ibS'eTXt^cVaff choke tuckSl Meil s $3*503*50 *nA $4 Trouser s $2.39 New Cravenette Coats • . jnlHpUMf
Mm 11iHW* br,r ce

o
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Cam; Ju'.Tne? Ot^^^^^ Z^SSSXMS T^'Ztt <&*%larflffl I^HliillwaS*^^ .!',.?„? nainsook cut full and wide; assorted lengths, neat patterns In Bizes 80 to 42 wai»t measure; not a this line embraces all the latest New York styles; coats »n«.»T x.J,.,,
wSfcsl ;yfil!Hilll^?-*£»- wide and long; various styles; open and closed styles; trim- pair worth less than $3.50 and there are many $4.00 values, that are serviceable for rain or shine; prices start at $10.00 •urM»,n. \u0084

'

MiiiMlifaJdP3^ all of them Prettily trimmed; mlngs of embroidery and laces; On sale Monday, the pair. $2.39. and from there upward to $25 00 \u25a0

'
aJ?RtSj> values up to $1.98. *|nc values up to $1.26. Tsc

jr \u25a0

'
BU<2taco«ci M

, '
"""^nK.gww silver. \u0084c«,r ltt,

Pore Food Grocery Department Hair Dressing and Manicuring
II X,lhS al"S"S.'"rta

1"S"S.'"rtS v'i-i'S'in «-**•".«.'«.»—»—.; Anti-Trust Prices Here AIS»SStIS±y;A1S»SStlS±y;
M »,.,"h tuuinga. Haie price, $3.50 various styles; values up to 59c. OC- Wflffl Monday we offer ono thousand loaves of fresh baked home made J^3k> J.lenty of light and lota of fresh ulr.Cut%Va«"cyilnd c;lV;V^"7:inVn<Vl«V'btauHful Monduy' cath DC W*J% Ud

t
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heeU^af

loUt We
'
Kha 2° °

28
-

BUle PrlCe 'Wh
"

e they Ac M&kz Manicuring 250
'

patterns, richly cut. Bale price. <*o Zf\ Nut gets, conHlHtlnpr of cracker and 6 picks; JJ.SBy. Btrl'ctly fresh'eggs'.' the'same 'kind"that 'are" soid Vn"«h«"«- -a Shampoo and Wavo 500LWM^tSM rllr
11?1--, V J 7,

"
W*ul?l:;pVlCe 49C> M°"day

-
25C t-WV "«••» »f«« »» ««? "lonaa" "the dozen... .?. 35C HairdroMing, 25c and 350L^»^P rich patt"rnr rr

Sp
aec^C
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a
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8 :"
lUttt 'ill^ C°miJlete C If*! Ct|f,ICeBt cI?Bnie';y>tt,e^ c ".«! the"tru-t sto^aVe' WjZ. Js*Mi3L F«i.l m..Bage,60c, three for ...... ....V.'.V.VioSriui piiierns. bptiiul valutß $4.98 Three-pl«oe curving sets, of tliiest quality steel; WHf|. selling ut 40c and 45c; full pound squares. Monday OiC <£• s^^»g Scalp maisan.. 500 threo for «1 nnN*s§£u«*' s.inch"cuV-irVaBg"nanDle»' "wlVh"handle«- two Bta « hunUleß mounted with Bterllng «J>O Qo ftlfif&i \u0084Wo want you to visit our grocery depurtment and note the |T J/^L EUoMo aa.lo \u2666\u25a0..«* Kn »V""i «!"~!

different nuttenw to rhooHa from Hale *.« B
"

ver: wolth »500
-

Monday WTW difference between un untl-trust grocery atore and one that LrW Electric .cap troatm.nt, 500, three for »1.00/^fSyfi^-MPR. NT« m,,ih SI flfl ... . . Sf**> U controlled by the truat. 8o we willusk you to come after \ IViV Dyeing or bUaching tho hair 75O


